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KEEPING UP THE GOOD WORK ,

The Omahaa Again Vanquish the
Man From Milwaukee.

BOTH TEAMS PLAYED LOOSE.-

DCS

.

Molnos and Chicago Xiilco n Trip
toDuvcniiort nnd DCN Mollies

Wins Kansas City Gets
n Game.

Western Association Standing.
Following w tlio official stan Jlnfj of tlio

Western association teams up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :

Ptnyou Won Lost Pr Ct-
St.Paul. 03 43-

DCS
S ll-
as

.017
Monies. 03 40 . .0115-

.6U1Omaha.CO 9 37 .

Kansas City. ( M ! ))2 31 .484
Sioux City. 37 13 14 .481
Chicago. 0 1 33 .44 ! )

Milwaukee. 73 33 40 .414
Davenport.Cll 25 41 .378

Omaha O , Milwaukee 4.
Like Saturday's gatno that of yesterday

Is not worthy of n very extended notice. The
playing of the visitors was almost devoid of
anything that approached the brilliant ,

while that of Omaha was far below their
standard. Both sides made costly errors ,

and the hits were scattered after a fashion
that did not call for much enthusiasm , al-

though
¬

there were about twenty-live hun-

dred
¬

people there ready to enthuse on the
slightest pretext. No scoring was done until
the third inning , when the Oniahas earned a
run on three singles , Wilson being the lucky
man to get homo. In the fourth they added
another on n hit nnd two bad passed balls.-

In
.

their half of this inning the visitors over-
hauled

¬

the Omahogs and passed them by
two runs-

.Muskroy
.

got his base on balls.Pettco made
n hit , and on Crooks' wild throw on Urlfllth's
hit , Maskcry crossed the plate. Mills then
lined out a safe ono and ran homo ahead of-

McAlccr, who smashed the ball way out to
loft center for a homo run.

The Omahogs came right back at thorn ,

though , nnd tied the score. Wilson hit for n-

cotiplo of cushions , Miller got his base on an
error by Forster and both scored on n second
error by the same unlucky Individual.

The Jiadgcrs could not help their position
)n their half , and in fact failed to score after
the fourth.-

Tn
.

the sixth the homo team piled up three
moro runs. O'Connoil was hit by the
pitcher , Coonoy made n two bagger , nnd
both ran homo on two successive passed
balls.-

In
.

the eighth , Moffott , who took Annis'
place in the fifth Inning on account an In-

jury
¬

sustained by the latter in making u
brilliant running catch , scored on Coonoy's
second handsome drive-

.In
.

the ninth the Poet hit n long fly to Me-
Aleer.

-
. who graciously muffed the same , and

and the Highlander went clear around to
third on his miserable throw in and scored
on u passed ball-

.That's
.

all there was of it. Hero Is the
official score :

OMAHA.

Totals 80 4 8 4 27 17 0
Omaha 0 0112810 1 'J
Milwaukee 0 0040000 0 4

Earned runs Omaha 1. Milwaukee 1.
Two base hits Coouey , Wilson. Home run
McAleer. Double plays Burns nnd Coouoy :
McGarr and Wilson ; Forster, Pettco and
Fuller. Bases on balls Shaffer 4 , Grlfllth 2.
Struck out By GriflUh 0. Passed balls-
Mills 0. Wild pitches Shaffer. Time 1:40.:

Umpire Hagau.

Kansas City 5 , Minneapolis 4.
KANSAS CITT , Mo. , August i5 , [Special

Telegram to THE BHB.J Good batting by
the homo team and poor pitching by Klopf
combined to give the game to the Blues to-
day.

¬

. The heavy storm this morning put the
grounds in bad shape , but the captains de-
cided

¬

not to disappoint the thousands of peo-

ple
¬

who went out to sco a game. Long
broke his record and made four bad errors
to-day. The Holding ot both nines was much
better than was expected under the circum-
stances

¬

, but the mud prevented any plioaom-
onnl playing. Score :

Kansas City.0 00300110 5
Minneapolis . . . .0 13000100 4

Earned runs Kansas City 4 , Minneapolis
I. Two-base hits Long , Reynolds ,
Bwartzcl , Krug. Double plays Ardaer.
First base on balls By Swartzol 1. Hit by
pitched ball By Klopf 1. First base on er-
rors

¬

Kansas City 1 , Minneapolis 3. Struck
out By Swartzol 0 , IClopf 3. Time 3:25.:

Umpire Cuslck.-

DCH

.

Molnei i , Chicago 2.-

DAVENIOUT
.

, August 5. [Special Telegram
to TiiKBEB.l Dos Molncs and the Chicago
Maroons ployed a schedule game hero todav-
vhlch hod been moved from Chicago by con-

sent
¬

of both clubs. The t-coro :
DCS Moines 0 OUOOOOO * 3
Chicago 0 3

Base hits DCS Moines 0, Maroons 7. Er-
rors DCS Molncs 1 , Maroons 8 , Pitchers
Smith nud Dwycr. Umpire Quest.-

No

.

Game at Sioux City.
Sioux CITY , la. , August 5. fSpocial Tele-

pram to THE BED. ] A heavy rain prevented
Iho playing of the game to-day between the
Eloux City and St. Paul clubs. As the result

served if the game hnd been called-

.OTIiEIl

.

GAMES-

.Yesterday's
.

Winners In tlio Amer-
ican

¬

Association Contents.-
BnooKurx

.
, August 5. Itesult of today's

camos-
Kt.. Louis 0 3
Brooklyn 1 1

CINCINNATI , August 5. Result of today's-
pamo ;
Cincinnati .000004100000001 0
Cleveland. .300000030000000 5

PHILADELPHIA , August 5. Result of to¬

day's gauio :
Athletics 1 0
Kansas City . . . .0 o

Union PnolUcH n , Crane 55ros. 4-

.Gtuxu
.

ISLAND , August S. [Spsclal Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Hr.n.l About two thousand

people gathered at the fair grounds this
nfterncon to witness the game of base ball
between the Crane Bros , of Omaha and the
t7nlon Paciflcs of Grana Island. The Crane
JIro . were rattled in the first inning , but
pained their feet In the second nnd , >!ri-ou
call to the finish. Tlib Union i'a'cirics played
ball throughout Ito game and their
l>&*e ranclJiff'Was splendid and they found
KiTi vary uccessfully. Tbo game was a
conical of batteries , very little work being
JOBO m the out fields. The score :

Crane Bros 0 03000010 4-

'Union' P clflc4.1 010201105Batt-
eriesUnion Paciflcs , Houko and

U | Crane Bros , , Hart nnd Swart * .

ThreDto hlU-Lytell. Two-baso hltaJ-

LytBU.
-

. 4J so hits-Union PuclficaO , Crane
fem0. Struck out By Rouko 14 , by Bart
| 1 , Errori-Crano Brci. 13, Union Pacincs

0. Time of game 1:50.: .Umpire E. A.
Ucxtc-

n.Jettrr

.

& Young * IU , I'lnttsmnitth -
Pi.iTTMot'TH , Neb. , August 5. [Special

to Tuc Bii.1: : The game in this city yester-
day

¬

between the homo team and the Jcttcr &

Youngs , of South Omaha , was won by the
latter. In'lho last half of the first inning T.
Patterson , Plattsmouth's pitcher , sprained
his ankle , and hn was succeeded by S. Pat-
terson

¬

, the first baseman , who fanned out
thirteen men. Score-
..letter

.

. & Youngs 0 3005301 0 12-

Plattsmouth. 1 00000010 3
Batteries Hughes and Morrissey for Jct-

tcr
¬

& Young , nnd S.Patterson nud J. Patter-
son

¬

for Plattsmouth.

The Hhoullng Contest at Bellevuo.
The eighth annual competition of the De-

partment
¬

of the Platte will bo opened by the
crack of the rifle nt 8:80: this morning at-

Bellevuo. . There will bo present twentyt-

hro
-

officers nnd 174 enlisted men. Eleven
of the former and ninety-two of the latter
will bo competitors who will contest for
places in the department team of twelve
and for two medals. The most interesting
firing will be the skirmishing of Tuesday ,

Wednesday , Friday and Saturday. On Mon-
day

¬

morning , August 13 , the medals will bo
presented , and an address will bo made by
Colonel Morrow. Tlio band of the Twentieth
infantry will go down to tlio range.

Colonel Henry has charge of the contest ,
assisted by Captain Coolidge and Lieuten-
ants

¬

Van Leon , Brooke , Pickering and
Hutchlnson as n staff. The range officers
will be Lieutenants Burns , Narring , Tyler ,
Dwyur, Jonus and Gregg. To witness the
firing is well worth a trip by our citizens ,

who can make a picnic of tin visit , leaving
Omaha by the B. & M. railroad at a. m.
and returning nt 5:80: p. m-

.AVIII

.

Try to Beat
Sioux CITY , la , , Augusts. [Special Tele-

gram
-

toTiiuHiin.j The money was posted
to-day between J. II. Bailey , of Crow Crook ,

Dak. , and Captain Bogardus , the champion ,

for a shooting match hero next Saturday , the
llth lust. , for $301)) a side. The match is 100-

llvo pigeons at thirty yards rise-

.Supposeil

.

to ho the Porter.
Tim SUNDVY Bun's , special telegram from

Cheyenne gave "Henry Molo" us the name
of the Pullman porter who was shot and
killed by an insuno mnn on the train Satur-
day

¬

night. Another correspondent is of the
opinion that ho was Ellis Moll , who served
from 1893 to 1833 in troop H of the Ninth
cavalry. Ho was discharged from the service
ot Fort McKlnney , Wyo. at the expiration
of his service a few weeks ago. Ellis was n-

mediumsized mulatto.-

1'or

.

the Dead.-
An

.
impressive funeral service was held at

Bellevue at 10 o'clock Saturday morning over
he remains of the late William Kayser.

They included a short biography of tho.do-
cascd

-
: delivered by Rev. W. W. Harsha of-
hu Presbyterian church. Many friends
'roin Omaha and Bellevue wore present to-

tay their respects to the memory of the de-
eased.

-
. The casket was adorned by many

cautlful floral tributes-

.Arrcotcd

.

for Abduction.
LONDON , August 5. A Gorman waiter ,

lamed Oscar Mellor, was arrested nt Queens-
;own and brought to London , charged with
bductlng Elsa Elms , daughter of the late
lenry Elias. a brewer of New York. Miss

Kilns resided with her mother and sisters at-
lossel , Germany. Mollur was arrested for
ho same offcast ) in Germany , but managed
o escape with the girl to Queen stown.

The Weather I ml icattnns.
For Nebraska and Iowa Local rains ,

icarly stationary temperature , variable
ivinds. "

For Dakota Rain , nearly stationary tom-
orature

-
, variable winds.

The UNION PACIFIC carries the
United States Ovorhind Mail-

.Tliren

.

French Duels.
Pall Mall Giizotto : In Louis XIV.'a-
mo the actress Maupin insulted a Indy.-

it a ball and wild ordered out of the
foora. She would go if the gentlemen
ivho espoused the lady's cause would
meet her outside. "After a hard corn-
hat , " BO the account runs , "she killed

all and quietly returned to the
bull room. " There is a record in 181IJ-
of a duel between Fournier and Dupont
that lasted nineteen yearsi They agreed
by treaty to moot when within 100 miles

i each other , and they had some des ¬

erate sword combats. One day Du ¬

pont said : "Wo must end this quarrel. "
Ho wanted to gotmurriod , and proposed
pistols. Fournier , who was a crack
shot , said he was mad. They arranged
to moot in a wood , have two shots each ,
and fire from behind trees. Dupont
drew his enemy's two shots by strato-
gcm

-
, and then spared his life. In 1808-

M. . do Grandproo nnd M. doPisquo , who
nd quarreled about an opera dancer ,

igrced to light a duel in balloons. In
May they ascended in two balloons from
a field near the Tuilorics , armed with
blunderbusses. The balloons kept about
eighty yards apart , and when they were
800 foot high , on signals given , Pisquof-
ired. . Ho misled his aim , and then
"rnndproo fired into Pisquo's balloon ,
nnd ho and his seconds wore dashed to-
uiccos on a housetop.

Thousands of cures follow the use of-
Dr. . Sage's Catarrh Remedy. 60 cents.

She Ijlftod the Mortgage.
Lewiston Journal : When ono of the

early settlers of Gouldsboro , Mo. ,
bought his farm ho had to leave a $200
mortgage on it. Ho paid the interest
promptly for many years and raised a
urge family. One year , when the col-
octor

-
of interest came around , ha found

the farmer's wife reeking the cradle in-
ivhioh slept her twenty-second child.
The collector jokingly told the woman
if she would inuko up the oven two
dozen , whenever that might occur , ho
would lift the mortgage and give them
an unlncumborod title to the placo.
The next year ho was on' hand promptly
to collect the interest duo , when lot in
the sixmo crndlo lay a line pair of twins ,
which made up the two dozen ; and of
course there was nothing to Uo but free
the proud parents from deb-

t.Hood's

.

Combines , lu a manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying ami strengthening reme-
dies

¬

ol the vesetablo kingdom. You will find
this remedy effective whore other
medicines have failed. Try It now. It will
purify your Wood , regulate the digestion ,
and give new 11 !o and vigor to the entire body-

."Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla did mo great good.-
I

.
was tired out from overwork , and It toned

mo up." Una. O. E. SIMMONS , Cohoes , N. Y.
" I suffered three years from blood poison-

.I
.

took Hood's Barsaparllla and think I am-
cured. ." MBS. M. J. DAVIS , Brocltport , N. Y-

.3urlfles
.

the Blood
Hocd's Sarjaparllla is char.ictcrlicd l-

three peculiarities : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents j 2d , the proportion ; 3d, Iba
protest of securli" : Iho actlvo medicinal
.S . ; ,rt. "mo result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

' " 11 * lones-
my blood , sharpens my appetite , andseems to make mo over. " J. '. tiioMi.-

Register
-

. ot Deeds , Lowell , Mass-
."nood'8

.
Bamparllla beat * all other *.

Hood's * Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drojslsU. lj Hfor 3. M-

o ly by a I. IIOOD * CO. , Lowell , KIM-

.IOO
.

A WONDERFUL CATTLE RANCH

Fearful Pluugo of the Stnmpodlug-
Oattlo Over the Proolplco.

ROMANCE OF AN EXILED INDIAN.

With Ilia Newly Won Hrltlo Ho Drifts
to Dentil Onmo Which Mnjr-

Bo Seen hut not
Cupttircil.

The fjono Herd.
MEEKER , Colo. , August 4 [Special

toTHK Bun. ] Soventy-flvo miles north-
west

¬

of this pliieo is the modtvondertul
cnttlo ranch in the world. Within a
space five miles in length and n half
lu width roam a hurd , upon whoso sides
Lho branding iron has never hcon
placed , and around whoso horns the
lariat lias never tightened. But a score
or oven fewer of them hayo over oven
soon n man or horse or other animal
than of their kind , and in truth their
kin , except at a distance of nearly six-
teen

¬

hundred feet high above them.
The Indians call them "p'chok-up , " er-

red buffalo , and yet if an Indian who
lias seen them should bo asked about it
lie would laugh and shako his head and
all the information obtainable would bo-

"P'chokup 'em rod ; no ketch 'cm. "
There are more than four hundred of

this herd , and yet no man owns them ;

nor is there a man , white or black , or
copper colored , who has over boon able
to possess a single hoof of these fat and
tempting beeves.

The cattle are in a prison , out of it
there is ono method of escape , but to
travel that road means death to the ad-
venturous

¬

brute. There is no way to
got in except it bo by the use of a rope
a thousand feet in loifgth. As the In-

dians
¬

say , "Heap bee 'em ; no ketch
"cm ; no come away. " On the two long
sides of the oblong space in which these
cattle roam rise precipitous , and oven
concaved rocks for live and six hundred
feet , yawning black and unsurmount-
able.

-
. At either end hcothea and rushes

the Yamim or Bear river. For miles
above and for miles below it plunges
and stumbles on in its headlong haste
to reach the arms of its parent , the
scarcely less tumultuous , but deeper
Green river.

The story of the way in which these
cattle came there is asstrriiigo as their
existence is curious.

Fifteen years ago when the govern-
ment

¬

troopi wore pursuing the Mor-
mon

¬

murderers of the innocent victims
of the Mountain Meadow mas-
sacre

¬

, the Dauites , or aveng ¬

ing angels of the Mormons ,
lied for their lives into what-was then
literally the wilderness. A few of those
who hud been the blindest followers of-
Leo. . the Mormon fiend incarnate and
whoso hands wore red with the blood
of women and children , found iu their
wanderings a pretty valley on a stream
which flows from the Wasatch range
into the Green river.

They stuck tboic stakes , built their
camp-lircs , and during the night their
sagacious leader had a vision which told
him there to stay. Thcy : could hardly
have chosen , in all .Utah , a moro tortile-
or moro isolated spot. They callnd it
Ashley , and about them.have'sinco gath-
ered

¬

moro of their facet , until where the
refugees posted thplr-picket of guards
on the lonely njghts oTjtho first summer
has grown a thriving Village.

Like the wonderful' flat top moun-
tains

¬

of Colorado , this homo of the im-
prisoned

¬

herd has no likeness in the
world-

.It
.

recalls in its inaccessibility the
marvellous stories of the vivlley of ver-
dure

¬

into which May no Raid's adven-
tures

¬

only found their way by the assist-
ance

¬

of the balloon-
.It

.
is MO miles from the Union Pacific

railroad , south , and 145 miles north of
the Ilio Grande Western. Until within
llvo years it has boon ibolated entirely ;
but now it is but thirty miles from the
Unita reservation , and furnishing sup-
plies

¬

for the agency forms quite a busi-
ness

¬

for the community-
.It

.
is u tenet of the Dnnitos that rob-

bery
¬

or theft from a gentile is no crime.-
So

.
it was thought to bo only a cunning

trick when John Wycliifo , ono of the
Mormon settlers of the now town , and
his throe sons made tt night sortie O-
nHenry's Fork , in Wyoming , and carried
away three hundred head of cattle
ranging there. This was in 1870. The
owners of the cattle discovered the loss'
of their stock a few clays after they
wore gone , and started in pursuit. The
WyclilTo's had their friends along the
trail and wore warned by signals of the
coming of the pursuing party. Accord-
ingly

¬

they drove the cat-
tle

¬

as fast as they could
travel on eastward , across Green River
and up along the Boar , with the inten-
tion

¬

of reaching the Elk mountain
country in northwestern Colorado ,
where they would bo practically safe
from detection and their stock also
could secure the most succulent of food.

The thieves and the stolen hurd had
reached a mesli of inviting grass at sun-
down

¬

ono day and halted to camp for
the night. A terrific storm :iroso. The
lightning flashed incessantly and the
thunder pealed and cracked with unin-
tormitUng

-

fury. The four men des-
perately

¬

hold the torror-stricken cattle
by riding about them constantly. Hut
the wild fearfulness of the furious storm
excited the brutes beyond measure.
They surged and ginned , every moment
growing less subject to control. All at
once , as if by ono mad impulse , they
stampeded.-

A
.

stampede of cattle by day is a sight
calculated to strike terror to any heart
lost there should bo some human being
in the pathway. A stampede by night
and during a furious thunder storm ,

with the lightning revealing the hugo
mass of frenzied brutes hurling itsoif-
on like a living catapault , frantic with
fear and as restless as the storm itself ,

is ono of the grandest and most appall-
ing

¬

of spectacles. All the mad might
of frenzied animal force is aroused ,

nnd , Bolf-dcstroying , aa well as destroy-
ing

¬

all in their way , they rush on until
they fall dcad-liko or plunge into bomo-
abyss. .

John Wyckliffonnd his sons mot their
fate amid the lightning's glare and the
thunder's roar. They endeavored to
head oil the stampeding herd. Instead
they and their horses were swept on
and driven , in their terror to escape the
charge of maddened animals ,

over the brink of the awful
prociplce which frowns up from the
waters of the Hoar. After thorn
plunged the whole fnght-crazod herd
and down to the bottom of the fcarfn
fall wont horses , riders , nnd horned
creatures. Out of this plunge of life to
what was seemingly certain death for
all , a few of the herd wore not killed.
Those which had gone ahead formed a
cushion of death. Maimed , ttunnod ,

but sttll invested with a ipai-k of life ,

when the dread storiu was oror tuo liv-

ing
¬

cattle crawled out frora the maw
beneath them and forraad u nuoloui fo.-
the herd which now roam * at will
within their rooky confines. On the
banks of tU * river Blretojilnp baclc *
few Juofcvd y&Vilfl gro'r sutculout-

ad 'cpon this the cattle have

propagated and thrived. To those who
look at tliom from the edge of the procl-
pico , they are small and nswild as-
door. . They have boon shot at to
see the elfect , nnd have learned
to regard the appearance of a mnn ,
whether Indian or white us a menace
from which they Hoe , clambering over
rocks nnd through under brush in the
chase to a point of concealment. The
place whore the thieves and their
horses and the herd foil is plainly
marked by a pyramid of bones which
rises to a height of twenty feet.

The ghastly reminders nnd relics of
the human and animal victims of the
terrible leap shine forth white nnd
glistening when the sun is high nnd
roaches that spot with its full glare.
The progeny of the surviving animals
from the fall ate fat and sleek though ,
and have their sunny beds , doer like ,
whore they Ho for warmth in the winter
and to thorn the monument of skeletons
is no source of disquietude. There is no-
llorco mountain lion or moro danger-
ous

¬

bear , nor in factnny other animate
thing within this cow Garden of Kden.
And yet too , no man has been able to
roach or disturb them.

The Utcs have a tradition that savors
of a romance connected with this won-
derful

¬

spot. It is , that a young buck,
who was of Piah's renegade band be-
come

¬

enamored of a young quarter
breed Sioux squaw , and bouuht to take
her to his tribe. The Utos have a vir-
tue

¬

, if such it may bo called , of total
prohibition from" mingling with the
whites in marriage relation. Even
where there have been instances of
women of their tribe becoming too
familiar with white men they have in-

variably
¬

leen visited by the suverust
punishment , the progeny destroyed
with the almost equal certainty of bill-
ing

¬

the indiscreet squaw. So for Scno-
jaho

-
and his Sioux bride they had no-

welcome. . Added to her throe-fourth
white blood was the still worse odium
that the only Indian blood in her veins
was Sioux , a tribe which the Utes hate
as they hate no white or other being. The
bucks drove So-no-jaho and the woman
away. After weeks of outlawry , often
pursued and clinging to an existon'cc-
of terror , the young buck and his
squaw determined that they would bee
tliis cattle valley which the Indians
call the "lower earth ,

* ' and try to find
access. Once there they could dwell iu
peace and would bo rich in possession
of hundreds of animals , the lle h of
which they could cat , while from the
skins they could make their clothes
and a tcopee. They tried u bcoro of
ways iu which to gain access. Descent
way death. Tlio rapidtt of the river
wore the only course. The buck pa-
tiently

¬

made a dugout from a log and a
paddle from a limb. Twelve miles
above they launched the rude craft ,

themselves lashed to it. and went whirl-
ing

¬

and shooting on downward. When
they merged from the dark walls into
the opening which they had hoped
would bo their Impregnable refuge , the
dugout was bottom up and already
splintered by Ilio contact with a thous-
and

¬

jagged rocks , while it bore on the
resistless current two lifeless
and bruised bodies. This re-
markable

¬

spot is where the
Blue mountain and Cross mountain ,

both well-known landmarks , for the
hunter , bavage and white , rear their
precipitous sides out from the Bear ,

river. Among the now living witnesses
of the accuracy of the statements made
by the Indians of the existence of the
cattle in this inaccessible valley is
Alexander Powell , moro familiarly
known as ' 'Coon , " who makes his head-
quarters

¬

in Mcolcor. Powell is an in-

telligent
¬

man , of a good Virginia fam-
ily

¬

, but , like many others who drifted
west years ago , has lost both ambition
and desire to return homo , ilo has
spent ton years in earning a precarious
livelihood as a guide and trapper , and
has frequently visited this particular
8Kt.|

The other most curious physical for-
mation

¬

which has separated animal life
from the possible approach of man is
ono of the Flat Top mountains in Gar-
liold

-
county , Colorado. This mountain

stands up like a gigantic cubo. On ono
side is perceptible the place whore the
conncctinglink with its broadlovol sum-
mit

¬

was centuries ago. Marks of a"hog-
bnek

-
, " which once ran out and down to

the other mountains , can bo plainly
scon. From vantage points some miles
away Hold glasses will disclose on a
clear day moving animals on the great
mesa. Those who have scon them pro-
nounce

¬

them as beyond doubt species of
the moose , bearing the flat , broad horns
and having all the shambling actions of
those animals , now unknown to the
game seekers of this section of the
United States. Whether some day an
adventurous balloonist will alight on
this table land of the Flat Top moun-
tain

¬

nnd bring down ono of those cu-
rious

¬

survivors of an otherwise extinct
species of game , or whether a daring
party with great ropes will descend into
the valley of the "lower earth" on the
Boar river and enjoy a steak from the
loin of ono of the lone herd , can only
bo surmised. As yet the foot of man
has pressed the grasses ot neither.

BOOKS ANO AUTHORS.

There are reported to bo 14,000 pco-
plo in London who make a living by
writing books and contributing to the
magazines and the daily newspapers.

The author of "Tho Leaven worth
Case , " Green , lives in Buf-
falo

¬

, whore she is writing a now story.
Her well known book is said to have
reached a circulation of 200,000.-

P.

.

. Marion Crawford , the novelist ,

was born in Italy ; on August 2 , 1851.
His father was Thomas Crawford , the
sculptor , and his moth.or was the sister
of the late Sam Ward nnd of Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe. When twelve years old
young Crawford was sent to St. Paul's
School ; at Concord , N. II. During 1SGO-

70-' lm lived in Italy , and from 1870 to
1874 ho was in England , at Trinity Col-

lege
-

, Cambridge. During the next two
years ho studied in Karlsruhe and in

Holdolborg. and two years moro wore
spent in Rome , whore ho studied San ¬

skrit. During 1870-80 ho was the editor
of a daily newspaper in Allahabad ,
India. The following two years ho
passed In this country , nnd in Mny nnd
Juno , 1882 , ho wrote "Mr. Isaacs , " the
book that nuulo him famous. He is
thoroughly familiar with Gorman ,
French and Italian , and roads Latin ,
Greek , Sanskrit , Arabic and Persian.-
Ho

.

has bomo knowledge besides , of
Turkish nnd Russian.-

Tlio
.

author of "William Shakosponro ,
Portrayed by Himself , " ( Now York :

Worthington & Co. ) says in his first
chapter : "I shall show that in the very
plays in which that extraordinary gon-
tlcman.

-
. Mr. Ignatius Donnelly , has dis-

covered
¬

a cipher showing that they
were written by Lord Biicon , the real
author , Shakespeare , reveals himself ,
his life , his character , as plainly ns any
author over revealed himself in ono of
his works. " His work which identifies
the poet with Prince Henry has as its
aim the refutation of the Donnelly
cipher , which is characterized as "vain
and pernicious babble. "

"In War Times at La Rose Blanche , "
by M. E. M. Davis , ( Boston : I ) . Lothrop
Company ) is a picture of life on a largo
southern plantation during the war ,

when all the men , and even the boys ,

wore away in the service , and only the
mistress with the smaller children and
the house servants wore loft behind.
The narrative is not an imaginary ono ;

the characters are real , and the main
incidents are related as they really
happened. The author's style is bright
and half humorous. The story is full
of pathetic touches , and the reader who
docs not feel his eyes moisten in some
parts of it must have a particularly
hard heart. The ten sketches which
illustrate tlio text are from the pencil of-
E. . W. Kemblo.

Charles II. Kerr & Co.Chicago , have
published "A Pure Soulod Liar , " by an
anonymous writer. In a review from
advance sheets The Open Court says :

" 'A Pure Soulod Liar' is , for original-
ity

¬

of plot , finished and entertaining
style , and high purpose , ono of the most
notable books of fiction recently issued
from the press. Directness of style and
sincerity of purpose characterize every
page. The personnel of the story are
chosen from that enticing , perplexing
claM , marked by aspiring souls and
Bohemian instincts , the students of a
modern art institute ; thus supplying an
agreeable variety of the motive and
characters of Die average society novel ,
of which wo are getting rather too

"many.
Among the young writers who nro

making their influence felt in American
fiction is to bo numbered the author of
that brilliant novel. "Guorndale , "
whoso now story , ' 'The Residuary
Legatee , " is" now published with the
writer's name , F. J. Stimson ( J. S. , of
Dale ) , upon the tltle-pigo: , by Charles
Scribnor's Sons , New York. Tills story
first appeared a year u ; o in Scribnor's
Magazine , when it was widely read and
common ted upon as displaying origin-
ality

¬

in the conception and develop-
ment

¬

, of the plot and in the effective use
of the clement of mystor.- , combined
with a crisp style which gave much
brilliancy to the dialogue. Since it
was published serially , Mr. Stimson has
enlarged the story , and. in this now
form it will bo real with increased in-

terest.
¬

. The reader's curiosity is
aroused at the onset , and the suspense
is so well maintained that , the most
blaso novel reader cannot fail to bo in ¬

terested.-
In

.

Leo and Shcpard's forthcoming
series of popular classics for home and
bohool , ono of the most instructive
books upon subjects connected with the
war of the involution that has appeared
in print will bo published. It is the
third in the series , the preceding num-
bers

¬

of which are "Stories of American
History , " and " 'Noble Deeds of Our
Fathers , " and is called "Boston Tea
Party and Other Stories of the Ameri-
can

¬

.Revolution , Relating Many Daring
Deeds of the Old Heroes , " revised and
adapted from Henry C. Watson. Asa
book for supplementary reading it is-

unsurpassed. . As a book to interest
young people in the story of tlio Amer-
ican

¬

Revolution , it is attractive and
educating , and it will easily take a high
place as one of the shining volumes in
the popular series of classics Leo and
Shepard are now publishing.

Table Talk , each isuuo , displays won-
derful

¬

skill in having its contents fitted
to the month. The present number
opens with one of Mr. Whitton's pleas-
ing

¬

poems , "An August D.iy , " accom-
panied

¬

with an apt illustration. "Sum-
mer

¬

Reflections" follows , containing
some pithy advice wo would all like to
adopt , if wo could ; "New Menus for
August , " by Mrs. Rorcr ; "A Mountain
Lion ; " "Told in Blackberry Time , "
"In Cupid's Court" all well written
and seasonable ; Chapter VIIT. of " "Jon-
athan

¬

Easy's Difficulty , " which shows
that the hero is getting deeper in the
mire ; "A Double Play. " for the juve-
niles

¬

; "Fashionable Dinner and Tea
Toilets , " by Tillio May Forney ; "Homo
Decorations ; " "Fashionable Crazes ; "
"Dining-Room Facts and Fancies ; " a-

vorvontortainiug and instructive paper
on f'Tho Olive , its Growth , Use , Senti-
ment

¬

, and Antiquity , " by Joseph Whit-
ton ; Mrs. Roror's "Household Inquir-
ies"

¬

and "Now Things for Table and
Kitchen ; " "After-Dinnor Talk ; " also
the result of the ShakespoaroDonnollyj-
iitcou

-
Problem Prize Compotitlonwith

the names of the winners. A new Base-
Ball

-

Problem is also given to further
try the skill of Table Talk's readers1.

Done Up With n llccr Glusi.-
A

.

report was current on the streets last
evening that a mun had boon stabbed in a
Tenth street bagnio. On uolnK Investigated ,

liowovor. It was found that Instead ho had
been hit in the head with n beer glass. Ho-
Is a bricklayer from South Omaha , and was
engaged in the glorious picnic of painting the
town. Ho tried to lay it on too thick at ono
of the houses lie struck , and ono of the irate
females laid him out with n boor glass. It
left some ugly cuts on his head and faco.

ta&kaju UV** ,
,

WARM WAVES
Arc rolling ! n. You can't escape- them j but you can CsMpo tlio lcop-

Icss'ntglits

-

, loss of appetite , anil languid feeling that result from drain-

ing

¬

the nervous force liy muscular or-

mcr's
mental exertion in sum-

torrid days. The use of Paino's Celery
Compound , that grc.it nervotonlo , will ntonccr-

gyslomstrengthen the nervous , nnd fortify it
ngainst the nttncks of summer debility. This
preparation is a medi cine not n drink. It is n
scientific combination of the best tonics , giving lasting
benefit to body and brain. ' It cures nil nervous diseases ,

nnd has brought new lifu and health to thousands whoso
weakened nerves were the ciuibo of their many Ills. It la

especially valuable at this season , when feeble persons are
so Hallo to sunstroke, a-

fatal.
disease which is nearly always

. Paino's Celery .Compound , by restoring perfect
health , almost entirely re moves the liability to this dread
disease. If you feel the effects of summer's heat , you cnn't aflbrd to
delay another day before gaining the vitality only obtained by the
use of this great medicine. Sottl by ! . fl.00 Six for fS.OO.

Semi for eight-rase paper , with many testimonial *.

WELLS , RICHARDSON A. CO. BURLINGTON , VT.-

Gentlemen's

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

Tht Grandiil Triumph ot Etoclrlc Sclinct

Bel-
tttlthEltUrie

But HelefldfA *cl8tulnea"y Mudi Bni1 Practically Appligd.

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIHES ,

llemi or IJmbt.
feblUlr , |ib 'Tornla Uver.

KryftlpYlaft.
, . mpQirnc7 vmimrrn. t-ur * jbmivpBj. IFUHID-

Uioort
llydmele.

Ulnrate * Iroi r. t<v, then IhU bfll U jult Jo * DM4-
.BlKtrirtt

.
hutantlu iVIC C b} n Replied

to any part of the body. Whule famllj can WHEN ALL , ELSE FAILS.wear U. It l ctrin the blood and curei-
TCGTIKflflBilftl C KTorronepreuulnoanuntfabypennutKl1 . NOTE tbofollowlncr who h&rp b
IC lllnlllllllbw CIJHKIH A. J. lloaulaml. H. R. harbtr rMMl J. M. HiwlMt , all on Ho nl ot Tr d ,
Chicago t A. Gregory. conimlMlonmprohftnt8tock Yardji lludd Doblo , thonrreathoriemani Ool. Conntllr ,
ot the Inter Offani U. W. Iiollui. M. I) . , Hormontown , lowat Lemuel MV| , Kankaltee.Ill-l JuilRa I. J) .
Murrar , NancrrllK * . Ill.i 1I. . Abbott , sujit. ! IT w lrrworks. Booth Denct.lnil.i Itobt. R. Sampion , Clilcago-
rostomeo ] u. I . MoMJch&rl , M. I . ItulTaio. N. y. " TourbeltliaiaccorapllAhed what no other remnly haft
teadr nor ? ( and comfortable deep at night" IloLl. 1UU , alderman , 16O Eatt will Streot. , H IT tork

nnn * nnds of othf ri.
TTWlUofolootrlo-

l.earcrmay
.

do-

re
-

* dlscAies
I ot 1)) throughout tha human tyttem ,

nil uorTouinmi Immcdlatol r, and prodcclnff n nc circulation-
1th

of tha IIfn forven the Mood , Im-
parting vigor. BtrcnRthi energy n-

Iiiilt
, when another treatment ha failed. Tlie mertU ol thl iolon-

arrt helni; recoirnlieil and tndoried I

HEKKKKNCEJ.
br thousand * whom It hat ouri d. .

. Any bank , uummerolal mreocy or nliolnala IIOJBU In Chicago ) WDOIc.ialo dniggUU ,
Ban Francisco and Chlcafft . le Spjuljrtwnpfor 119pa g Illustrated pamphlet .iv. *r , InrtnlnranJ Manufacturer , 191 VVabnab Chlooeo.

RUPTURE S- 1. HORSE'S' ELECTRQ.MAGNETiC BELT-TRUSS ,

CHAHZ.ES SHIVERZCK ,

Furniture and Draperies !

Oliildrens' Carriages , Refrigerators , Etc.D-

iOOlSOti
.

- 1X10 mm Slrci-t , OinaJin.

GREAT SACRIFICE in PRICES O-

FInstruments
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.

Violins , Guitars , Bunion , Mandolina , Acordlant , Zithers , Au-
etc.

-
, . , AT COST.

CRAP & STERLING ,

114 N. 15th Stree-

t.IJLKE

.

ERIE SEMINARY ,
'.T;. OHIO. Locution plcniantnmlliralllirul. Connm of Sillily extruded alij

fourteen jnU. .; ! . .. , ThlHirth ryffl1. .. pt.flth. 1-

888.KINGSFORD'S

.

STARCH !

"Pure ,
" Silver Gloss Corn Starch ,

FOR T 'E LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE.

THE VERY PERFECTION OF QUALITY.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

Flump and Rosy Babies
"Ilailltnotbroa for Jdctatul Food our llitlobaby taunt lunadlctl. Him lias been ulmr It fcrtliro*

months , urnl la a i lump , healthy , rosy-chcehoU b by." lirt , JMlu Laj'jiln , Kulano , ,

Sleep All ftligBit , Happy All Day II"-

Wo trial other foe<li , but , finding 1101111 to nirrco ltli our ItUlo irtrl mi u l j our IjvcUtwl rc 0. 5ti-

licsrnn ut once t " fl li. ""J inippoi ml lu b'altli. Tiwlay elio In an bright , 11cly , ami lienrty an any i ulld
can be. slccjilnn twclvu boura at n strctcU , audviakluit up laugblnts crcry inonilnif. " IIVi. S. Tiatti. 1S7-

Rumuch a. , 'faianto , Cutting Teeth Easily
Lactalcil I'ooxl Is an excellent food for tMtUJnu children. My baby U uslai ; J t , ua' ? 3ii.tln bcr tcctb.-

ithlB hot wctther nlthout any trouble. " ilrt. o. llrawl, Ijnlha , lla.

Saved from Cholera Infanturn"O-
ur had Cholera Infantum. and tinUl we trlod Uctattd Toed , wo could nud nothlnij to Uy on III

Itomacu. It ritulncd your Food w ithout nuy tiouble , aud noou recovered.Jr . I. . , II I ilaultrty , fa.

THE RESULT OF USING

LACTATED FOOD.MO-
ST

.
NounumwJ AXD KcoxnttiCAr , or FOODI. valuable pamphlet on-

i
Tlio Nutrition of

150 Mealo for nn Infant for 81-

.Cully
. Infants and luvniWi free on application.J-

tJClUJIDSOH
.

prepared. At Drua'isla-iii tu. , Wets. , tl & CO. , JJUlllCBton , VL

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

SAVBNOS
-

BAftKDEl'A-
HTHKST"

UNITED STATES NATIONAL RANK BUILDING-

.o

.
°

| o Interest on deposits , oompoundotj soml-onnually.
6 " Savings Certlfloatos with Interest coupons attached.

DEBENTURE BONO? In Denominations of $2OO , §3OO ,

ol end SIOOO , baasd upon Flrat MortBn o Koql Eatate Sortv. . . . .

6 deposited with , end bondo cortlfled by the Union Truut Comonny
| 0 of New York. Drafts drawn on the principal cltlos of Europe.-

A.

.

. C. POWELL , CASHIC * .

mnn rnn
0 , M. CARTER , Pres. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Pres , PHILIP POTTER , Stj-
vi , ALVIH SAUNDERS. c , ? . MONTQQMERY , J. nsco F.OGERS.

DIAMOND BRAND
ASK DRUGGIST FOR GUCIIESTEfl'S EMUS

OIAMOND


